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I_EE_ORANDUM FOR CAPTAIN EDWARD C. WHELAN, YR.

.EA&PR, ISA, C,eLSD

• _"- 8UB_'ECT: Covenant to Eztabllsh a Con_onwealth of the Northern
l_Jariana Islands in PoUttcal Union with the United States

of America - Outgrant of Land AcqMred Under the Covenant

Mr, Harry H. Almond, Jr., Office of the Assistant General Counsel
(International Affairs), has asked me to analyze pOSreihte legal impedi-
ments to the outgrant of lands to be acquired under the latest draft of
the subject Covenant. The 0pin|on that follows supplen_ents Mr. Almond's
written comments of 15 January 1975.

Artlcl¢ VI_ of the proposed Covenant provides that upon the termination
of the Trusteeship A_reen_nt designated tracts of real property that have

, come under the authority of the Government of the Northern Marlana
Istan_s will be leaeed to the United States Government. Section 803

specifies a lease term of 50 years with a renewal option for a llke period.
Su_s_ctlon (c) states "The United States will lease back to _he Government

i of the Northern ]_[arlana Islands, at a nom|nal sum of $1 per acre per

:,_ year; the fol]_owlng areas to be made avail_ble for purposes compatible
with their intended milttar 7 use: (l) On Tinlan, approximately 6,400
acres! and (Z) At Tanapag. 44 acres." I have been asked to verify the
authority of the US Government to outle_se lands in this manner.

Basic authority ior the lease of DoD real property is found tn l0 USC
7.667:

"(a) Whenever the Secretary Of a n_ilitary department considers it
• advantageous to the United States, _e may lea_e to auch leBeee and

• upon such terms as.he considers will promote the national _efense
or be in the puhllc interest, real or personal property that is--

{ I) under the control of that department}
(2) not for the time nee<_ed for public use . . . ."



The principal determinations that must be made are t_at the proposed
.. outlease would be ".advantageous to the Untied States" and that the laud
;"' ,;-_ is "not for the time needed for public use." No dc,uht questions will

raised if the US needs the land enough to acquire |t but, at thestone
_. time, US representatives are aware test, within the terms of this _tatute_

this land will not be needed And thus zz_ay be outleased. This course of
action is a _atter of Jud_ent to be e_rcised by the approprla_ _ecretsry.
I understand that some of the laud designated for leaseback is needed for

.:...... -_ safety zones surrounding military airfields and other land will be used
_ for occasional military _8_tuvers o.m5 training exerc_,ees. T1hus there

n_ay be eu_flclent facts to rebut _e poselble alleKatlon that the leise/
leasehack arrangez_ent Is a _evice to bestow addition,s| benefits on the

.. people o_ the prospective co n_W-onwealth.

• ' Anc_ther possible question concerns the nominal amount _o be received by
-'.- the Government in return for the outleases, substantially less than the

•-. acquisltton cost. Since the st_tu_e permit8 _e £ecre_,ry to specify the .
" _rms of the |e_se, .his decision on tl_e-an_ount is a w.atter of _udgment,

_ not l_w. I-Is Is not proEl.bited from leaslng for a nominal amount if thiso. .-,.. ,

action would "promote the ustlonal _efense or be.. in the public interest,"

:'_ _"! It Is proposed that in some Ins_nces the land will be i_ased to designated -
_ |ndlv|duals rather than to the Covernmental body or bF con_petltive pro-

'i, ' csduY-_s to the public _t large. The DoD procedure for compet[Uve selection
" of lessee Is a matter of policy, not of law. It Is wit_i_ the _iscretlou of the

Secretary to waive the competitive procedures in appropriate circumstances.

-.*_'.. Finally, it should be noted that DoD Implen_entatloa will be preceded by
-_"_;"_ _everal Congresslon_l actlons_ the Coven_nt_sel_" naust be approved and

authorization and appropriation legislation must be enacted. Thus, the
• _, Application o_ the general procedures per_ttte_ under J0 USC 2_67 will

• hybevalldatedthedraft Coven_t._nterms of the specific acqutslt_ns and outgrants contemplated
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• " Da_|d W. Ream
:_'" Office of the Asststant
'."-i' Ceneral Co.u_sel (I_ogistlcs)
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